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Tremount Temple Baptist Church
Metter, Georgia
Pastor - Teri Brt)wn
Officiating Pastor -Elder James Johnson
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'Whitaker Funeral Home
ip Cllolige Of Arrangements
By: falwell's Graphics&bin©n
Obihaw
Order Of Service
Willie Jr. Bulllird was bom:on June }8i:.1937 in Candler County,
Georgia. He was the son of th6ilAte O. B=:;Bullied and Alice Robertson
Bullard,
He lived in Brunswick for the past 15 years and retired as a truck driver.
He departed this life Saturday, Apd1. 11, 1998 in the Glynn Memorial
Hospital.
He leaves tg+cherish his memory his wife Virlie Bullird of Brunswick, Ga;
One son, Willie Bullard, Jr..(Candy) of Fort Lauderdale, Fl; Four daughters,
Janice Kelly(Paul) of Stillmore, Ga, Lillie R. Bullard, Shirley Bullard and
Mary Alice Daughtry(Gilbert) all of Twin City, Ga; -Three Sisters, Eloise
Bullard of Matter, Ga., Clara Spencer(J.W.) and Rosa Thomas both of
Okeechobee, FI.; Two Brothers, James C. Perry (Leona) of Atlanta, Ga., and
Donnell Bullard(Clover) of Dublin, Ga., A Sister-in-Law, Minister Barbara
Perry of Metter, Ga., One(h'eat Aunt, Mary Robinson of Lake Placid, FI
Four Step-Children, Twenty (h'andchildren, Five Great Grandchildren, his
Father & Mother-in-Law, Mr. & Mrs. Henry Williams of Register Georgia.
Processional
Hymn - - - -
Scripture - -
Invocation -
Solo - - - - -
Jesus Keep Me Near The Cross
Minster
Minister
Sis. Ruthie George
Open (limit 3 minutes please)
Staff of Whitaker Funeral Home
Remarks - - - - - - - -
Acknowledgments - -
Song - - - - - - - - ---
Eulogy - - - - - - - - --
Viewing Of Remains
Recessional
Elder James Johnson
"The Lord is my Shepherd
The Lord is my shepherd; lshall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:
he leadeth me beside the still waters
He restoreth my soul
he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name's sake
Yea, though lwalk through the valley of the shadow of death,
IMfw no evil: lor thou art with me; thy rod and thy stan'theyMi:bowtie. ' ' '
a table before me in the presence of mine enemies
head with oil; my cup runneth over
sllall follow me all the days of my life
d'de Lord forever.
The family of the late Mr. Willie Jr. Bullird wishes to express
thanks to their many friend and relatives for the kind
expressions of sympathy through florals, calls, food, visits and
cards. These expressions will forever be remembered with .
deepest gratitude. iEi;;Sb.
The Family
'lig r;:Q 3-} i< : : Psalm 23
